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BSフジ「勝手に！JAPANガイド」  #60 【麻布十番 浪花家編】 

（2019年11月20日放送） 

肘 井：Today, I’m going to show you around here. This is the Azabu-Juban district. 

外国人：It’s in central Tokyo, but it has an old town 

atmosphere. 

肘 井：Yes, I like the atmosphere here too. 

外国人：Why is the town called Juban, or “the 10th”? 

肘 井：The most widely accepted theory says that Azabu was the 10th section in a 

riverbank improvement project in the Edo period. 

外国人：So, the section in the project became the place name.  

肘 井：Exactly!  So, let’s go and eat a signature food of Azabu-Juban!   

外国人：Really?  A signature food?  That sounds intriguing! 

肘 井：Here we are at Naniwaya, a long-established Japanese sweet shop! 

外国人：Mika, I see some fish-shaped pancakes. 

肘 井：They’ re called taiyaki. 

外国人：Taiyaki? 

肘 井：They’re very popular sweets filled with the sweet bean paste anko.  They’re really 

tasty! 

肘 井：Mmm, delicious!  Nothing beats this taste!  

外国人：Mika, do you usually eat it from the tail? 
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肘 井：Good point!  Taiyaki eaters are divided into two types: ones who eat from the tail 

and ones who eat from the head.  

外国人：Really?  Then, I’ll go from the head. 

外国人：It’s yummy!  The anko is perfectly sweetened.  

肘 井：Right? 

外国人：But why does this have tai, or “red sea bream,” in the name? 

肘 井：Well …  Let me check. 

外国人：Hey, that’s a good phrase! 

肘 井：What? 

 

※ワンポイント解説 

 

外国人：Mika, have you got an answer? 

肘 井：Various shapes of pancakes, like turtles and  rabbits, have been made, but the 

fish-shaped ones sold the most. 

外国人：What?  Really? 

肘 井：Japanese people tend to believe in lucky charms, and the word tai  rhymes with  

medetai , a Japanese word meaning “auspicious.” 

外国人：Perfect.  Mika, I want to eat one more! 

肘 井：But, can you eat dinner after this? 

外国人：No worries!  I can even eat another two or three. 
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肘 井：What an appetite … 

 

--- END --- 


